RSC201H*: Research in the social sciences (Research in the Social Sciences 201) (12 credits)
COM2025: Organisational communication (Communication Science 2025) (12 credits)
COM2048: Intercultural development and health communication (Communication Science 2048) (12 credits)
CMH3701: Basic epidemiology in health sciences (Community Health 3701) (12 credits)

THIRD LEVEL

This level comprises the following 10 modules (120 credits):

- HMA3701: Financial management in health services (Health Services Management 3701) (12 credits)
- HMA3702: Quality in health services management (Health Services Management 3702) (12 credits)
- HMA3703: Leadership in health services management (Health Services Management 3703) (12 credits)
- HMA3704: Contemporary issues in health services management (Health Services Management 3704) (12 credits)
- PUB301E: Public management skills (Public Administration 301) (12 credits)
- PUB3702: Public human resource management (Public Administration 3702) (12 credits)
- PUB3703: Public policy (Public Administration 3703) (12 credits)
- PUB305J: Ethics in public administration and administrative justice (Public Administration 305) (12 credits)
- PUB307L: Public administration dynamics (Public Administration 307) (12 credits)
- PYC305D: Transformative counselling encounters (Psychology 305) (12 credits)